
EASTMOOR SWIM & TENNIS CLUB 
BOARD OF DIRECTOR MEETING MINUTES 
JUNE 4, 2020 
 

I. Meeting was called to order at 6:30 PM by Tyler Lindvall, Board President. 
II. In attendance: Tyler Lindvall, Rebecca Winslow, David Franco, Rich Bruns, Maureen 

Bennett, Beth Sundberg, Cissie Busch, Sarah Conley, Susan Anderson, Pia Lisle, Paul Barben, 
Kent Dertinger, Ken Tronco, Jill Bowman. Not present: Dimity Davis. 

III. Minutes 
a. A motion was made, seconded, and carried to approve the May 27, 2020 minutes. 

IV. Meeting Guest: Swim Team Start-Up – Jill Bowman, Aquatics Director 
a. In light of overwhelming positive response to member survey re: starting swim team, Jill 

presented to the board the options to make it work with Covid restrictions 
b. The plan would start the week of June 15th and be open only to kids who can swim 50-

meter freestyle, due to no coaches being in the water. Jill outlined specifics about 
practice adjustments and possible virtual meets. Dive Team is not included in Phase 1. 

c. No group swim lessons will be offered at this point. 
d. Board agrees to move forward to plan as outlined by Jill with openness to adjust along 

the way as needed or allowed. 
V. General Business/Covid-19/Pool Opening – Tyler Lindvall, Board President, et al 

a. Covid Committee completed the letter to city/state which exhibited our good faith 
effort to follow all governance on pool opening and lays out the full EM plan to open, 
including variance request. 

b. Kent reviewed all plans for operating the club with the restrictions, including the zone 
setup and staff training. 

c. Susan Anderson walked the board through the electronic reservation system 
(PoolIsOpen) for opening the pool with limited capacity, including the process for waiver 
signing. Per legal input, waiver may need to be signed with an electronic signature, vs 
checking a box. 

d. The electronic sign-up and check-in allows us to track who is showing up for contact 
tracing, should there be a case of Covid-19 related to our pool community 

e. Susan reviewed the schedule for pool use for first week (week of 6/8) including open 
swim, lap swim, senior/high-risk swim, etc. 

f. Board approved the plan and agreed to offer membership two slots per person for the 
open swim time in the first week. Plan is approved to send out the signup link. 

g. Susan and Tyler will touch base with Dimity tomorrow on the draft of the newsletter 
and update her on the meeting notes. The newsletter draft needs some simplification 
before being sent tomorrow (Friday) announcing the pool opening and detailing sign up. 

VI. An update on Tennis was given by Ken Tronco, Head Pro, and Pia Lisle, Tennis Chair 
a. Moving forward with opening doubles play (outside of household members) and also 

drills (starting next weekend 6/13) 
b. Ken requested board approval for kids age 13 and older to play together, while 12 and 

under players must still have parent supervision; Board approves. 
c. JTT starts next week; Ken held several “parent nights” to explain how JTT will work 

under the Cover protocols. Waivers from all participants are required to be on court. 
d. Ken asked Board to weigh in on offering Red Ball (7 and under) lessons as he doesn’t 

think it is time in this phase. Ken suggests he could offer sibling semi-privates with high 
schooler junior coaches. Board agrees that is a good plan for now. 



VII. An update on Financials was given by Rich Bruns, Treasurer 
a. First payroll was completed with the new system and went well 
b. Rich will individually track all Covid-related expenses; please indicate when submitting 

reimbursement requests 
VIII. An update on Membership was given by Beth Sundberg, Membership Chair 

a. Beth reported that we had 23 members drop in 2020 and all spots have been filled. 
There are 89 names on the waitlist. 

IX. An update on Technology was given by Cissie Busch, Technology Chair 
a. The new security cameras have been installed and are functioning. An iPad has been set 

up for checking in members at front desk. 
X. Other business was raised by Rebecca Winslow, Board President-Elect 

a. Becca asked for feedback or approval of revisions to the club bylaws (updates and 
wording, no changes that need to be voted on by membership). Paul motions to 
approve the revised bylaws, seconded, all in favor, motion carries  

b. Becca asked all Board members to please write bullet points for their job descriptions 
and send to becca. 

XI. Next meeting 
a. Special Meeting for on-going Covid discussion: Thursday, June 11th at 6:30 PM, at EM 
b. Next regular EMST Board Meeting: June 25, 2020, at 6:30 PM at EM 

XII. Adjournment – The meeting adjourned at 9:25 pm. 
 
 
 


